The youngsters seemed to enjoy t.nemseLvc-s as much as anyone in the fun fair at the show
-the girls getting mor-efun out
of it than the boys. The Big
Wheel. the Merry-Go-Rounds .and
the Ghost Train did Lhe bus~est
trade. ~:
A natural unposed
picture of three young girls
who registered
surprise and
shock when they emerged out
into the open; they arc Rae and
Margaret Birdling and Maxine
Laneaster. Below left: Beryl
Sampson and Rosemarie Sewell of
Tataraimaka appear quite calm
after a trip on the Big Wheel.
Below right: Sisters Yvonne.and
Georgina Newton get ready for
a thrilling trip on the MerryGo-Round.

Abov.e:The attraction was magnetic
the paradettes staged at< the
Show bya local store. Twice a day
crowds flocked to see the. latest
fashionable accessories, so well
.by some local mannequins. Men
dragged away from the milking
to give their humble opinion
would and what would not suit
daughter. Shown in the picture is Be
rice Broome displaying the latest
casual wear.
Left: Kaye Young shows a neat
piece-with matching accessories.
Commentator was Mrs. Olga
fashion expert from London.
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Children at the show did
their best to have a good
time, and judging by the
looks on the faces of some
of the youngsters,
their
efforts were 'rewarded, with
a lot of fun. Some of the
boys could be seen parading
around the show with armsful
of literature. Perhaps they
were on their way to build
an armada of paper aero-

Rlghtl

WRONG WAY

tmf;VES--FOOKE'S.
At St. Joseph's Church, Ann the only
tluughter of Mrs. G. and the late Mr.
'1'.
C. Fookes, Brooklands Road, to Man"lng, second son of'Mr. and Mrs. St.
I.gel'Reeves, Standish Hill. The bride •
wus attended by bridesmaids Barbara
IIrown and Margaret Insull. ,Groomsman
was Dr.,Campbell Barrett and the best
IIInn
.was
Lawrence Croxson. The couple
wlll make their home in New Plymouth.

.

planes ••••

The Mirror Maze caused a
lot of laughs for those who
were "lost" inside,
but for
the outsiders looking in, it
was perhaps even funnier.
Right: The Johns family get
their share of the fun.
Below: Visitors from Stratford, Diane arrd Barry Lister,
enjoy the thrill of a "free"
ride on an auto-cycle.

Ilelow:
I4cPHAIL--BLOXAM.
At St. Mary's Anglican Church, New
I'lymouth, Katharine Ann Lawrence, the
youngest daughter of Mr., and 'Mrs. H. R.
Ilioxam,Hori Street, to William Edward,
only son of Mr. and Mrs. E. IV.McPhail,
King
FeLkdi ng, The bride's
Brenda was the charming brides,)llI.id
and the best man was Mr. Murray
Impson
of Feilding.
The future ...home of
.
Ihe happy couple will be in IVellington.
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Right: The Rev.Keith Elliot;,
V.C. conducting the service at
the Cenotaph when' the 22nd Bat-'
talion recently held their reunion in New Ply~outh.
~:
Progress has been at
a st.eadypace on the buildi~
of the new bridge on the Mal.n
South Road at Patea. The photo.gr-aphshows the hr-Ldge which
is now three parts of the way
across the 'river.

From West to East
. ~:
New Ply~outh's dredge, the Paritutu, successfully made the long voyage to Auckl~nd. via
Wellington and,East Coast ports. Here she is seen entering Gisborne Harbour for refuelling, before
'proceeding round the East Cape to Tauranga and from there to AUCkland.

;~
!klow, left: ABURN--McMURRAY. At the Knox Presbyterian church, Inglewood, Nancy; twt. daughter of
Mr and Mrs V.S.McMurray, Inglewood, to Gerald Stephen, eider son of Mr and Mrs A.A.Aburn, Wellingt.on , The bride's twin sister, Mrs E.)V.Thor,by,was matron of honour and the flower girl was Jeanette
Coad, 'of Tauranga. The bridegroom's brother ably carried out the duties of best man. The couple are
Ilow!iving in Wellington~
Below, right: REYNOLDS--FREAKLEY. At&t .John "s Ang Lfcan Church, Waitara, Eveleen Ann, only daughL'r of Mr and Mrs T.G.Freakley, Donnett Street, Waitara, to Neville Edward, only son of Mr and Mrs
1·:.Reynolds,HuLr-angL, Marleen Hunt,was bridesmaid and Bruce Selwyn the best man.

Left: Winners of the Queen's
Birthday Weekend golf tourney
held on the Westown links for
the last time. Winners
are
from
left,
R. A,. Jackson,
senior B: R. Parker, intermediate and J. Meier, ju~ior.
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Right: Alan Madgewick with his parents.
at his party in Brixton lIall.
Below: Malcolm Wingrove
cu~ting
his
cake, while rriends
look on in Brixton
Hall.
Below, right: Miss
Beverley Flavell eldest daughter
of Mrs
flavell,
Blackmore
Street, New Plymouth.
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Above: ADLAM-SALISBURY.
At St. MarY-'s Anglican Church,
Betty May, youngest
daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
, C. S~lisbury,
Junction
Road, New Plymouth,
to Ernest
Francis,
second son of Mr. and Mrs. R.Adlamr
mgor-ea Road,
New Plymouth.
The attendants
were
Lily Adlam and Beverley
Salisbury
(bridesmaids
I
!nry Adlam (best man), Stanley
Adlam (groomsman) and Lynette
Pickett
was the flower girl.
The couple
,II
make their
home in New Plymouth.
,~:
At St. Mary's Anglican
Church, Evelyn Grace, youngest' daughter
of Mr. S. I. Old, Record St.,
!w Plymouth,
to Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Murray,
England.
The brides
sister
Mavis King was the
,tron of honour and niece Irene Rowan was the bridesmaid.
The two flower girls
were Carolyn ~ind and
faniee Giddy, another
niece.
Above. left:
RYAN--TAYLOR.At tlte
Whiteley Methodist
Church, Margaret
Lydia,
daughler
of Mr and Mrs W.B.
Taylor,
Bayly Road,
New Plymouth, '
to Glen Martin,
on Iy son of Mrs J.
and the late Mr J.Ryan,
Tariki.
Pam
Prenti'ce
and Raewyn McKay we r- the
,bridesmaids
and Les Swanson was the
best man. Future home, TorJki.
Above: HARDING--Mcl<i\X,At a local
ceremony, Ruby Lo r-r-aLnc , the third
daughter
of
Mr and Ml's • J .McKay,
Barrett
Ro ad ; Omn t.u , LO O<-r k Harding, who hails
from EligLllld.
Left:
Mary's

PARl\tN:i0N--VI':J<NliY,At St.
Angl
nil
ChUI'ch,
New Ply-

mou t n , Junet, Ann.
8 con d daugnt.e r
'of Mr ulld Mr. T. W.V I"II'Y,
Saxton

Road, N w PIYIIlUULh, to Selwyn Bruce
Pu r-kf nuou ,
ld HL lion of Mrs G. Parkin on, Ma s y St.r
L, New Plymouth.
Th(' brIll
mold for th
occasion
was
Pum'lll Fr"ll I" and tho best man was
Wolt. r Lone r of Wellington.
Future
hUR'" of Lh: couple
will be in Dunedin.
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NEW CHURCH
The only Catholic
ch~rch of
its kind, in New Zealand has
just been completed at Fitzroy.
Built at a cost of £24,000 it
has a warm and cosy atmOsphere,
and a design which,
though unFonventional, is very
pleasing
to the eye. Into the building
went German windows,
an
organ
from Holland, marble from Inaly,
English lino and timber
from
Taranaki.
It is the first
building in Taranaki which employs 'Pyrotenax cable heating,
the cable being buried
in the
concrete floor:
there will'of
course
be no cold feet in this
church.
Above:
The' exterior
of the
church; which has an imposing
front, that clearly, shows the
hexagonal shape.
, Left: An interior photograph
wh~
gives
some idea of the
seating converging on the alter
steps. The seat, ends are angled
to conform to the design.
'
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After
the dedication of Fitzroy's new
Chur-ch
of our Lady,
Solemn
Pontifical
Benediction was celebrated
by t~e Archbishop, the Most Rev.
P •.T. B. McKeefry •
Right: The group at
the altar from left
are, Rev •.Father D.G.
Bourke,
the deacon,
Rev. Father J. Austin
of New 'Plymouth, Archbishop McKeefry,
and
the sub-deacon,
Rev.
Father J. Ryan,
of
Waitara,
with two of
the acolytes.
Below: A congregation of nearly 1200
people came from far
and wide to attend
the official blessir~
of the building.
The
picture shows part of
the gathering li stening to the speeches.
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North Island Championship W'lDDers
The Stratford
representative
ladies
bu.k t.un t I I 111m which gained another
honour for Taranaki when
they won the North Island
"B" grade chuluplull hi" ,,~ Mosterton last month, beating strong opposition
to do so, after
having been runners-up
1'0r I I", 1" t two years.
From Lef't;
.t o right,
back row,
Tui
Gernhoerer,
Kath DavLs (capt s L, Beryl 11111111, J"II I i(ulllnsun and Val Chapman; front row, Ivy Worsle:y,
Kay Mullally,
Eileen Shepherd and Jeannj n
l·uIJII.
'OIlKrotulations,
girls!'

I Letter

tOi 0111 Beaden

...

Dear Readers,
In an e r ror-t to make "I'hol II N"w " l'V II more interesting,
we ask you to let'
us know of the happenings in your
own "I'
(I111111II II 1 Ly , Many events
take place which are or
interest
to our readers,
events of will II WI' know uo Lh.tng , unless informed.
At present,
"Photo News" covers a very Lar-g
cl·.·.·1 t III'Y, but, 1 t is our aim to cover as many sports
meetings,
social
gatherings
etc. II~ w,' po•• Jllly can. Though, of course, many things take
place at the same time, we will end '"VUl''' \.0 nt.1.. 'nd any function
that is photogenic.
To
secretaries
and heads or as soc t (lC10llH w II k YOII 1.0
ring
6101 and tell
us of your
activities.
If you have a printed
progrlluouu 01' v int.s throughout
the year, please send
us one--Box 427, New Plymouth.
--THE EDITOR.
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Cement by the Shipload

Left: Rotary screen eliminates larger lumps
from the cement.
'
Below: These are the air compressors which
m~ke the cement flow smoothly.

Cement is'dusty, coamonplace. unromantic.
but if the story of advancemen~ of the
were .better known,
it would have
glamour hardly less than that of any othe
New Zealand enterprise. Cement is ',abasiC
Ta ranaki "s economy,
and wi th nne 'building of
silos at the port,· another' welco~e industry
brought
to the prQvince by.the Golden
Company. There is 'no-doubt,that.with the
in the rate of bui.lding in the, area, this
.try should be a' boon to the bU.i.lder, large
small. Cement is made
and comes to the buil
from Tarakohe,
an isolated bay on the
tip of the South Islana,
by the company's
modern
ship, t.he "Golden Bay." On arriv
Taranaki, cement is sucked out of the ship's
by compressed air, into the two large silos
the wharfside, This bulk cement is then bagged
it is ordered by.'the builders' merchants of
naki.

~:
A perfect
frame for a
perfect landmark.
In foreground,"
the Ship's two holds.

Company's

flag atop the silo.
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Above: At St. Andrews Church, Lenore, only daughter
of. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Prentice
of New '~J'.~U'~.
to George
younger son of' Mr. and Mrs. E. Robinson of Inglewood.
Maureen Robi n'son and Tesse
smith wer~ the bridesmaids;
Geoff Blackbourne
the best man and David Buhlity
the groomsman.
At the Methodist
Church,
Opunake,
Barbara,
second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Williamson,
Turu
Oaonui,
to Ronald,
eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Johnsto~.
The bridesmaids
were Tui Young
Pupils of' the Beryl Quay School of Dancing who gave
Marjorie Williamson.
~he grand variety
concert
held at the Bell. Block hall,
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s t.ahdar-d , some of these
Beth Penwarden,

girls

should

Susan Moriarty,

"This could lie your
,ur", says the notice •
l'lre se two old wrecks
w"re put
on the side
uI' the road, to remind
mad users what could
lmppen, They were .put,
Ihere
during
a Road
uf'et.y period
Which
t.ar-ted in May. They
••-rved a usef'ul purlruse up to the middle
,.1' June,
when three
IlIrs were
involved
in
II collision
right
by
Ihe wrecks.
Perhaps
Ihe drivers.
involved
Iuok thei r eyes
off'
Ihe road
to
look at
Ihe battered
cars?
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po I i sneu performance

by the' Young Farmers

go a long way in the

Diane Old,

Kathleen

of song and .1 •• 11'

"'

of Mangao r akn .. Ii"lx In

worl'(j -o r entertainment..

Coyne and Christine

Bruce.

'1'1" y

1111

At a quiet ceremDny,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
t'OCharles, third s'On
W.tndsor, England. Future
be New PlymDuth.

Beverley Ann, young ~t
P. Mana 'OfNew Plymouth
of Mr. and Mrs. Lamb of
home 'Of the cDuple will

~~~

DEB

Major-General L.K. Lockhart, New Plymouth, Dominion Chief Sc'Out C'Ommissioner, presents R'OQert
COMING-OF-AGE. NDelene, YDunger daughter 'OfMr.
Pitcairn of the Bell Block tr'O'O"with the Queen's Scout Certificate at the annual meeting '0(1' the
N'Orth Taranaki L'Ocal Scout Association at Inglew'Ood. The other three Scouts wh'O.w'Onthese c'Ov,eted uud Mrs. L. CDDper, EgmDnt RDad, New Plymouth,
certificates were J'OlInHoskin (obscured), Peter Hancock, whose father was a King's Scout, and Ian
WhD celebrated this most Impo r-t.ant, date in the La
Bent'On.
MlldDneLounge recently.

Six pretty debutantes were presented at the
Naval Ball in the Queen's Hall, New PlymDuth,
last month. Fr'Om lef.t.they are Pauline WilsDn,
Jean Bish'Op, Elsie Ham, C'Omm'Od'Or~
P.Phipps and
Mrs Phipps (guests 'Ofh'On'Our), Irene Ham, Barbara Birkly, and 'amela Br'ODks•

UTA

N T E S • • •

...
Pr.:f'~ ... ;r r- ~.IHt.la, a
put.enmall, not, uonu c i Led in Christcnurch ,
fJ18YS
the
'Organ
which he built f'o r- the new

church, Our Lady Help
'Of
Christians,
recently 'Opened
at FitzrDY.
6U

E N GAG
E D. The engagement is announced between JDan Marie,
thIrd daughter 'OfMr. and Mrs. N; F. Whitm'Ore, Mere Mere, Hawera,
and Kenneth ThDmas, secDnd SDn 'OfMr. and Mrs. A. Sundy, Mal'One
Place, Hawera.
IUIII'o
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R.S.I.
HE·UNlON
The Urenui R.S.A.,
sub-branch of the New
Plymouth association,
held its annual reunion last month and
enjoyed .a good attendance of members and
t'r-Lends;
Right: Three
comr.ades enjoy a wee
natter after a repast
fit
for a king. Below
are members of--rhe
Sankey
Singers who
amused the gathering
with some good singing to round off the
evening.

(
NINTH BIRTHDAY.
Above: Members of' the Westown Country Women's Institute gather r-ound.irorthe,cutting of their
ninth bifl1;hday
cake. Cutting the cake is Mrs. Laurie Smith, oresident of the North! 'l'a
r-anak
L Fe
tion of t ne C. W. 1. The .celebr-at
ron took the form of a fancy dress PJlrty",in which there were
some very fine costumes and characters.
MARRIED.
"
,
Below: RICHARDS-LONGSTAFF. At Knox Presbyterian Church, Inglewood, Letha Ellen, eldest daughter '0
Mrs. and the late Mr. F. Longstaff of Inglewood to Raymond Francis Richards of Featherston. Th,e
bride's sister Francis and Dorothy Dash acted as bridesmaids, Kevin Brown of Featherston was best
man and the bride's brother Leslie was groomsman. Flower girl Josephine Barrett was accompanied
Stephan O'Shane as the page boy. The couple's future home will be in Masterton.
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Above and left: Two shots from the
on the River Kwai", starring Academy
Alec Guinness, playing the part
officer, in the hands ot the Japanese during
War II. Co-starring are William Holden
Hawkins. This grand entertainment picture
·tothe Mayfair tllismonth.

Above and left: Rip-roaring action in the
and woolly west comes to the Opera House
month in the film "Shotgun" starring Za
Scott, Yvonne De Carlo and Sterling Hayden.

64
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Howard Duff and Mona Freeman in a ' scene from th(' "11111
wllichwill be screening at the Regent, New Plymouth, dud",

"'1'111 1,."ly
from
1111. 111",,11 r ,
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I\$ay
musical treat
"About Face" starrJ.ng

66
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is in store for the patrons of the Regent this month when
Gordon MacRae and Eddie Bracken is screened in t.ectiru.co Ior-.
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